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Showing Again How to Reduce the High Cost of Living
Jot it Down on Memory's Leaves-- 2 Exceedingly Important
Lessons in Money Saving on Second Floor at 10 A. M.

ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15TH
NUMBER ONE Quito a collection of beautiful
dresses for women, some all silk, handsomely
trimmed, others of wool, in the new and popular'
weaves. These drosses aro marked to retail at'
prices up to $35.00, and wo ourselves sold similar
at such prices? Saturday, 2 prices $15.00 and
510.00 no tariff change will admit of any such"

reductions.

NUMBER TWO Party or, reception dresses for
women and juniors; many exceedingly dainty
gowns in the pretty and delicate tones suitable for
evening wear or fashionable funotions. Piok nt
$15.00 Saturday at 10 a. m. Not half the price
that many of thorn are worth. And as if this was
not enough; wo havo taken out from stook a lot
of beautiful suits for women the woll made de-

pendable kindfit to bear the "Kilpatrick" label.
There- - aro cut volours and handsomo Duvotines,
perhaps tho" very latest of all loaves; $35.00 was
the up to price, that is many similar suits sold at
$35.00, some less than that; btlt not one of them
anywhere near the Saturday price,

$18.85 FOR PIOK.

In our young days wo worked for a koeii Scotch-
man who never allowed stocks to got old in his.
store. "Hoot uion," ho'd say, "there's a price
for brick dust ovon." And so ho --would whittle
mid cut and mark and remark until ho found a
price at which peoplo wquld tako the goods away.
Now on Saturday, we're going to whittle the chil-
dren's trimmed hats some more, Iast week we
allowed you piok of tho hats worth up to $11.50
for a fiver this Saturday you get the pick at

tho custom they learned at Vasar college, tho members
FOLLOWING club In Omaha will dresa dolla for ChriBtmaa gifts to

Whllo at Vasaar tho students each year dress dolls, which are
t to New York City for holiday distribution for tho children who othor-wte- e

would not bo remembered at Christmas time.
The dolls will probably be given to Miss Magco of the City mission,

who Is on0 of Santa Claus' chief assistants.
The club has started and will hold its next meeting at the home of Mrs.

Warren Blackwell Friday of next week. The club includes tyra. Georgo
Wayerstlck, Mrs. Warren BlaekwtU', Mra. "w, C. Sh&HaOH, Mrs, Lloyd

Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Arthur Gqlou, Mrs. Mylcs Blandish, Mrs. Robert
UMHco. Mrs. Samuel Rees, Jr Mrs. Ialdor Zlegler, Mrs. Arthur E. Rogers.
Mlm May Copoland, Mies Margaret Bruce, Mies Hilda Hammer Hd MUa
"Crlya Coagdon. '

3hNif-Jrew- a Wedding.
The weeding of Miss Klla Mae Brown

t4 14 r. Charles H. Brown will take place
jWteUy Saturday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock
ait the home of Miss Brown's .cousin,
Jr. Harvey Clayton and Mrs. Clayton, lri

XanM City. Mls Brown wltl wear an
arfteraoon frock of dark blue chiffon,
trimmed in Marten fur. There will be
sxily relatives at the wedding, Inoludlng;
XW. 3eorge Clayton, aunt of the bride)
Mrs. J.. J. Brown, Mrs. Henry Wyman,
atra. D, P. Latter of Lincoln and Mr.
Randall Brown.

Mr. Brown and his bride will .sail on
(he Amrrika November St for a three-Jteon- th

stay In Kurope.

M the Loyal.
One of the largest social affairs today

Was the bridge party given by Mrs. Harry
Vnversagt, Mrs. II. Itubel and Mlm UIU
nian at the Hotel Loyal In the grill
Xpom, Yellow chrysanthemums were,
ueod In decorations and eighty guests'

ere present.

December Wedding.
The wedding of Miss Florence Hlller.

daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. Henry Hlller
to Mr Kelwyn Jacobs of SL Loyls wll
3Kc Place Wednesday evening tit 0
o'clock at the residence of tha brlriVm
Parents. Following the ceremony there
Will be a wedding dinner and about fifty
fueHs will be present.

Luncheon at Loyal.
Mrs. IV. O. Putt and Mrs. J. T. Bert.

w I entertained today at lunebeon at
Ilotel Loyal- - Covers were laid for:

Mesdame-s- I Mesdames
li U HVYIP1- - I1 W. Carpenter.

Muffle. Uleorge Barker. Jr.;
ib??e Lehnhoff.

O W Noble, . T. Hector;
K. L. Potter. It F. Howe.Stanley Green. It. . 1'hllllpa.
if. a. Montgomery, a. H. Oramer.
7. H. Rushton. W. O. Putt.J, T. Bertwell,

Wwwer for'Bride.
A Unique shower was gten by Minn

JtaAhryn Mergen for one of the coming
BfMes, Miss Maude McArdle, .the shower

a7 a complete surprise. The table
saa decorated with a low mound of yel-i- s

afcrysanthemums nd the favors wore
0W csarfds. holding the nam of each

departments attending. Nearly ninety
couples Were present The new dances
proved popular.

The ball room was tastefully decorated
with the blue and whlta of Creighton
guest. After the guests were seated a
baskef holding the gifts was presented
to the bride to be. snd a delightful lunch,
eon was then served. Those present were:

Johanna UeucimiannBorotHy' Bunfleld.8ivS.Wi"h, ""Morris.j:'" ar'iuiw, feuiiourKe.Bess'Malck, Ion Merxn.
?rnit: Margaret Mergen,Beth Hunsaker, Kathryn Merg,n.

At the University Club.
The members of the-Oma-ha Whist club

entertained at the University club at
I0nohbn Thursday, followed, by whist, for
Mrs. Joseph Brtnker of Amarlllo, Tax.,
guest of Mrs. fc. K. Content. The mem- -
tiers include

MeadiunMi .
T. M. Orr.
Mary Crelgh,
J I Baldwin.
Frank Cblpetser,
A II. Fuller.
0. R Haverstlck,
K. W. Gunther.
H. W. Yate
D.-V- . Sholes,
1. C. Olbson.
V. E-- Banborn,

Mesdautec
C, K. Coutant.
Leonard Kvsrett

of Counell Bluffs.James Cha4wck.
W, Q. Goodrich,
A. O. Edwards.
F. J. Fltsgerald.
I A. Oarner,
W. jr. Wilbur. .
W. C- Sunderland.

Sooial Affairs Saturday.
Mrs. W. n. Itoney will entertain at

whlat Saturday afternoon for 'Mrs. Ken-
neth. Flnlayeoh, a recent brtde. Twenty
guests will be present.

Mrs. nobert Gantt will entertain at tea
Saturday afternoon froni t to t o'clock
for her sister. Mrs. Samuel Pray, who
Is moving here from York, Neb., and
for Mra, n. A. Van-Qrade-

Creiehton FrethmcK Dnce.
The freshman, class of. the Creighton

Law college gave the first dance at-
tempted by the freshmen class in any de-
partment of tho university at Chambers!
dancing academy Thursday evening, The
affair was r. marked success, a Urge
number of students and friends from all
and wti an occasional pennant represent-In- g

one of the large universities. The
mammoth glee ilub pennant was sus-
pended st ths south end of the room.

The success pf (heir first venture has

$4.00 each, and you'll find some rare values if you
come early.

AT THE GLOVE COUNTER
We desire to introduce and make you familiar
with a new kid gloVe. "Tho West End" is
tho name a glove such as West Enders in
dear old Lunnon wear freely and our own
West Enders will take kindly to $1.75 old
price; $1.50 new price; Saturday, $1.29 pair.

Saturday, Inst day of the skirt making for $2.25.
Sale continued all day on the serges at 98c instead
of $1.50; at $1.07 instead of $1.75; at $1.18 instead
of $2,00. This is tho roally effective tariff talk,
inBtead-o- f waiting till January 1, 1914. We pre-
fer to do it now. No, wo aro not losing money on
these Jots. The manufacturer takes the loss in
order to cloar his dock for Cu' m ;.ion.

Look at tho wheels go round in east window an
.exhibition of interesting neckwear containing a
suggestion of what to buy for holiday gifts.

! And, by tho way, mentioning holiday time, causes
us to do a little figuring.

"ABOUT 5 WEEKS TILL CHRISTMAS. "
Tho wise ones who would savo their strength will
tako time by 'tho forelock.

I determined the freshmen to rive a series
of dances this year, although It Is prob-
able the other chutes of the law depart-
ment will Join thorn In making" the re-
maining dances representative of tho en-
tire law department. In charge of the
party were:

Class Offlcere-Maur- ice Griffin, presl- -
dent: Frank Barrett, vice president:
James daffney, secretary: John Sprecher,
ireaaurer.

Dance Conimlttee Bmmet Ilannond.
'14t Thomas 'Curran, '14: Frank Ileben- -
strelt, 'IS; Matthew nrossaxd. '15.

Freshmen Frank Barrett, Edward Bwo-bod- a.

Joseph Brcen, William Schlelsman,
William Maher, Jesse Ilatchford. VL It.
Ryan. John V, Beverldge, chairman.

Those present were-
Irene Mlckel.
Mable Htrombere-
.cuce tsngnsn
Korlne Kline,
Fannie Koller.
Hulh Hunslkcr,
r.ora uiyn,
Winifred Donahue,
EOlth Hamilton.
Irene Major,
Ada Black.
Gertrude Rtodden,
Margaret Mlckel,
Marie Gordon,
Itose MeOoverp,
Hasel True,
Ethel Jacobeon,
Marguerite Lowe,
Muriel Jeffries;
Rose McDermott,
Margaret Morlsson.
Marie Holland.
Irene Lanadon,
Corine Burllnor,
Normal Wllbum,
Marion Parsons,
Lola Rockwell.
Brady.

McCaffrey,

Drunmmom-- ,

Marjorte lUtchford, Rosenberg,
.una amueison.

McStravtck, Blanch
Leyderker, Amherst,

Aicv:uiiougti, Downey,
sictroy,

Maude Miles.
Florence Brltt.

Messrs
John Cordes.

Stromberg.
H. F. McGrane.
B. J. Boyle.
Vlo Black.
Maurice Griffin.
Hush Robertson.
William J. Maher.
JorephjiL. Adams,
Ralph Burke,
J. A, Langdon,
3. Jt. Murphy,
t Grady,
E. J. Rosenberg.
lrancls McoGvern.
F. A. Barrett.
W. O. Schllessman,
I W. Hreen,
W. R. Bpanton,
A. natehford.
J F. Hlllburg,
C. McBnlrj'.
F. K. Qheehan.
Arthur Burllner.
O. P. Flood
D. W. Corson.
J. T). Cronin.
I P. Stlirpho.
W. P. Kelly.
R Planck.
K. T)ringer.
J N. IJbert.
F. MoHermott,

r Pxrker.a w. rnVham.r. W. nrltt.
rlare Kelson.
T ,T. Kenan.
rhrle nrr.
wmism Wilkinson.

Florence Lake,
Blanch Kendall,
Ktttier Kroner.
Htallnsky.
Oorn Harmon.
Marlon
Mabelle Wilson,
Pearl Hughes,
Kthel Anderson,
Margaret Carrick,
Delia Flanagan,
Teresa Flanagan.
Itoxlna Cullen,
Margaret Cullen,
Brady,
Helen
Tatherine Casey,

Mary Welch.
Frances Kg an.
Mary O'Brien,
Burton.
Irene O'Nell.
Blanche Deaver,
Nell Creedon,
Margaret Walsh,
Marie Massey,
Itose Dempsey,
Lovely,

Babe Clarke.
Christine Hilda
wiua Irene
Irene

nay

Julia Btenlcka,
Mable Lee.

Messrs
.1 U.FItspatrlck,
Krnnk Burke,
Will Hushes,
Paul N. Bolun.
H. K. Hawk,
nobert Stenson.
r T. Flynn,
W. Cullen,
T Cullen,
P R. McOovern,
R, Brott,
J. T. I.owry.
t Hartnett.
Oeorsre T. Bgan.
T. Curran.
W. S. Allen.
F. Hebrnstrelt,
It. R. Ryan.
W. Hronek.
F. Delagega,
F. Powrs,
R. Tfc Massey.
R Hannon.
T. H. Kulakofey,
To Pass,
T V. Beverldie,
f. Ktuart.
William M. Maher.
Edward Rwoboda.
T. J. Gross,v F. Morehouse.
W. C. Hlan,
I E. 8trbbs,
Camnbi),n Xfrorthy.
v. ttenrer.
r. P O.ffnev

. Khler.
"f Bushman.

r , y. - .wr, nrr.r, rtlorian.r. and Vra. w. vt rtnrheKv.r 'x . tT. 'Bremers.'
r sn.t . n P(."".
r. . or.r nunkttll.

Mr. and Mrs. H. v. rtants

Dr Louis Ifepry rtn)es announces the.... ,. ,..U...... -,, f fr

and Mrs M A Mills, of Osceola. Neb.

AT UNDERWEAR SECTION.
Someone said: "111 waro is never cheap,' ' and
what a lot of "ill ware" or poor undenvear some
of you have seen this week. Ours is different,
and jrou know it.

Here's an underwear lesson then for Saturday
and the same individual said: "Pleasing waro is
half sold." Ours is that land. Boys' interlock
stitch union suits, tho kind that many ask a $1.00
for, at 59e. Children 's ribbed vests at 25c instead
of 40c; Women's bleached fleeced union suits,
good value, at $1.00, but much better value at our
price, 85c.

Every Saturday people think of Goodies someone
broke into rhyme a day or two ago; not perhaps
real poetry, just a jingle indicating how he felt
about

"Tho Kind of Candies Good Enough to Eat."
Candles fit,

that'a pure for

Order by phone, or buy al the

Ruy 11 and try lt you'll surely
XJ enjoy It.

Boxed fresh each day, tastes
llko more

Sco .the acrostic, you'll havo
the name.

COBBS

Black Walnut Pillows; think of that;, a satin
jacket of crispy, chewy candy nnd the lining of
new black walnut kernels; there's a toothsome
delicacy to munch at. There'll be a crowd for
these, they are go nice and fresh; 30 cents the

Thomas Kilpatrick & Co

SORORITY GIRL PROM NEBRASKA.
MARRIED THURSDAY.

MRS, WEBSTER MILLS,
Nee Miss Irma Staples.

The wedding took place Thursday after-
noon at 3:t o'clock at Hanecom Pork
Methodist Episcopal church, Ilcv.

officiating.
There werefno attendants, and the bride

wore a tailored suit of peacock blue, with
black lace and velvet hat, and a corsage
bouquet of lilies of the valley and white
button chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Mlls, lUQther of the groom, wore
a gown of gray charmeuse satin, withcorssgo bouquet of pink Klllarney rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Mills left Immediately
after the ceremony for a southern and
western trip and will be at home at 1313
8outh Thlrty-tlr- st street after February 1.

WITHDRAWS OFFER TO PAY
FOR AUDITORIUM ELECTION

The Auditorium company has with-
drawn lit, nmnndltnn 4 1. .1... ...
Omaha that It would pay all expenses of
the election of the Auditorium bonds. It
was stated in yesterday's Bee that the
Allf41t ftHllm r.Arnr . .... f . l . .

proposition to sell the Auditorium to the
v.., .ui mhu iuo aiaiemeni was not
correct, as the Auditorium company
iiioreiy announcea tnat it would not stand
the expense of a bond election.

PA R0URKE BUYS LOT ON
WHICH TO BUILD A HOME

W. A. Hourke. ownei of the Omaha
Base Ball dub, who was recently mar-
ried, hss Just bought a lot at Twenty,
sixth snd Cass streets, where he Intends
to buld a nice home. The deal was made
through A. P. Tukey & Son, and the con-
sideration Is not mentioned. Mr. nnurk
and his bride are still on their wedding
lour, it is expected that he WW begin
building as soon as he returns.

Persistent Advertiilng is the Road to
Sic-rj- a

MUST MAKE MONEY ON WATER

Howell Deelares Plant Has to Yield
Profit to Retire Bonds.

WANTS TO AVOID. TAXATION

In Order to Accumulate Fonda N'ec-cr- y

to Pay Off Debentures
Wnter Uonrd Aaltn for

from List.
Although It. needier Howell, water

commissioner, thinks Omaha's munclpal
water plant la not a commercial enter,
prise, and although he maintains that Its
chief purnoso In the furnishing of pure
water to its patrons, yet he Intends that
It shall make profits large enough to re-
tire u $7,000,(00 bond Usuo in thirty years.

Thin was the subttance of his testimony
In Juago Troup's district court, at a hear-
ing of the Water board's appeal from a
dcclMon of the Board of County rs

in 191J, In retaining property In
Florence. South Omaha, Jlenson, Kast
Omaha and Dundee on tho tax rolls
after Its purchase by the Water board.

In tho discussion of a constitutional
qujatlon the Issue arose as to tho naturo
of the business carried on by the board.

' What Is the purpose of control of the
water plant by the city?" Mr. Howell
was asked.

' To furnish pure water to the patrons,"
fvoa the reply.

A few patrons who happened to be sit-
ting on the seats In tho rear of tho room
tittered and suppressed laughter agalu
"as heard when Attorney-Be- B. Baker
declared the municipal water plant was
"purely an Institution, for the health,
comfort and convenience of water 'con-

sumers."
Profile Are linormnns.

Mr. Howell admitted on tho stand that
after the generous allowance of ttl.6C6.3
for depreciation was deducted a profit
was made last year of t!7t.C02 and said
he expected the f7.0CHj.C00 bond Issue would
bo retired In thirty years.

A constitutional provision that property
owned by municipalities shall be exempt
from taxation is relied upon by the
Water board to defeat the attempt of
Omaha suburbs to tax water works prop-
erty. Omaha Itself Is making no attempt
to tax property within Its limits because
the Woter board is a part of the city,
but Florence, especially, Is Interested to
the extent of thousands of dollars, since
a great part of the personal property of
the water plant Is located there.

Attorneys Learned and Olmsted In be-
half of Florence village maintained that
the constitutional exemption from taxes
applied only (to property used for public
purposes; that when a city goes luto
business to make a profit It should pay
its share of taxes. Attorney Webster for
the Water board went Into the history
of the acquisition of the plant.

Tho county board July 1, granted
the request of the pity that all property
of the Water board be token from the
tax rolls, the total assessment being
(5,331600. On the next dsy It reconsidered
Its action and retained on the lists all
property outside the limits of Omaha.

more than half of the total.
Judge Troup took the case under advise

ment.

'Died of Pneumonia"
is never written of those ho cure coughs
and colds with Dr King's New Discov-
ery. Guaranteed. SOc and JLOa For sale

u all druggists. 'Advertisement

pound Saturday. Last week we caused a furor,
selling whipped cream chocolates, smooth and
creamy, and such a rich coitting of chocolate; an-

other1 lot for Saturday, specially priced at 25c the
box and a pound box, mind ye.
Original, French Caramels. "We started out to say
these are the finest in America, but America is
some continent, and when wo say that in our judg-
ment there is nothing finer made in caramels we
think you'll be interested. Our judgment is based
on Mr. Cobbs' knowledge, and he's pretty safe to
tie to. Priced at 60c for pound box Saturday;
they should be 80c.
Lest you forgot, as Kudyard would say, may we
make mention of: Family caramels, 40c lb.; salted
almonds at 80c lb. (Oh, yes, we know you can
got almonds for less.) We don't attempt to com-
pete with those. Ours are different. Salted pe-
cans, large and fresh cracked, at $1.00 (fresh
cracked, we repeat). Mint mnllows, made to har-
monize with the table decorations. What do you
think of that! Artistic, ain't it? 60 cents per
pound the price.
Crystalized ginger, 50o per pound; excellent after
a full meal. Dipped grapes, 60c the pound.
Tako your pencil right away and mark down right
in. front of your. phone, Oall Cobb, Douglas 51, on
Saturday, sure; leave order for Nesselrode pud-
ding or ices for your Sunday dinner. Hero again
is whore you profit by the experience of Mr. and
Mrs. Cobb. They will take, your order, and tried
once, you'll repeat, for their ices and creams, their
puddings and cOTjTepliQnfr aro different,
We-ha- ve co?fetcrBith Christmas
cardiMind noyeltiw.wia bu&yfmr qwn private-greetin-g

cord ,this,.yeatv In Europe they aro very
popular and Now1 York is going wild about it. The
Raphael Tuck kind.

Fashion Hint

By LA ItACOXTKUSE.

Afternoon gown of "Panne green"
crepe. The bodice Is a blousoo. The
sleeve set up In a low armhole, the ful-
ness being given by gatherings taken
beneath the shoulder strap,' whloh Is
rounded at back In the shape of a collar.
It Is broadly opened In front, showing
two long Venlse lace revers over a small
waist coat of white net. buttoned with a
row of tiny beads.

The sleeve, gathered In the armhole. Is
finished st the elbow, with a rever of
Venlse lace, showing a 'sender" sleeve
of white net, tightened at the wrist and
finished by a high pleated net.

A draped girdle of chamois satin shows
In front two long embroidered sash-end- s

In lighter tones, finished by a high fringe
of beads.

The skirt Is gathered at the waist and
gives a small natural draped movement
and is buttoned, rounded in front by but-
tons of the material

SUPERINTENDENT REED IS
OUT ON. AN INSPECTION TRIP

Superintendent r. M. nrt r
Omaha United States rallwav mall Rrtrv.
Ice has gone for a short trip of Inspec-
tion. He will go to Cheyenno and thence
to l'ocatello, Idaho, the western extrem-
ity of the territory In this district . F.
D. Blackwell. former chief clerk at Den-
ver, who has assumed his new duties
hero as assistant superintendent, has gono
back to Denver to make final disposition
of a few routine matters, lie will re-
turn Monday. .

WOMAN SUES FOR BEING
THROWN ON CAR FLOOR

Mrs. Nora 13. Scars, who allegss that
on March 11 whllo riding on a Northwest-c- m

train she was thrown to tho floor of
a baggage car and severely Injured, hai
brought suit against the railroad for
$3,000. sho relates that she was 111 with
rheumatism and was riding 0n a cot and
that at Norfolk employes of the company
overturned the cot.

Supper
A simple supper pro
motes quiet sleep. Drop
CUBE in a cup of hot wat-- r

and you have at once adelicious boa lion In which

JtMht of ttmb nrdrarjT";. Th ymr hmt

Attention!
Rug Buyers

Monday morning, No-

vember 17, we will place
on eale over $15,000
worth pf rugB marked at
prices which will be a

revelation. Values that
spell economy in big let-
ters. Hugs may be in-

spected on our second
floor.

BEATON & LAIER CO.
416-41- 7 Booth leth SUsst.raymeats it Ton Wish

ths


